drinks

MILKSHAKES 6

(kids 5)

banana, malt, chocolate,
vanilla, strawberry, caramel

COFFEES

(cup 4, mug 4.5, big mug 5)

flat white, latte, cappuccino
long black
babychino w rainbow sprinkles &
marshmallow 2
espresso 3.5, ristretto 3.5
macchiato 3.5, piccolo 3.5
chai latte 4.5
organic tumeric chai latte 4.5
mocha 4.5
hot chocolate w marshmallow 4.5
affogato- double espresso
served w ice cream 6
soy, almond, decaf 50c extra

ORGANIC LOOSE LEAF TEAS 4.5
chamomile , english breakfast,
green, lemongrass & ginger,
earl grey or peppermint
looseleaf sticky chai 5 (brewed
only - with your choice of
milk)

COLD DRINKS FROM THE FRIDGE
purezza sparkling or
still water 750ml 5
coke, diet coke, lift, sprite 4
lemon lime bitters 4.5
ginger beer 4.5
sparkling apple juice 4.5
iced teas - peach or lemon 4.5
noah’s bottled juices ask your
waiter for selection 4.5

ICED DRINKS 7

(one size only)

iced coffee, iced chocolate,
iced mocha or iced chai
(all served w cream & ice cream)
iced latte 5.5
double espresso, ice & milk

SMOOTHIES 8

(one size only)

greenspinach, celery & avocado gf v
acaiacai berries & banana v gf
banana- honey, yoghurt & milk
mango- banana, yoghurt & milk
berry- banana, yoghurt & milk

FRAPPES

(one size only)

coffee- ice cream, milk, ice 7
strawberry mint frappe 8 gf lf
tropical frappe 8 gf lf

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES 7.5
straight up oj
refresher
watermelon, orange, pineapple,
mint
healthy
carrot, celery, ginger & mint
sunshine
orange, pineapple, apple & mint
or build your own (choose max 3)
apple, carrot, celery, lemon,
orange, pineapple, watermelon
add ginger or mint .50c extra

ALL PRICES INLUDE GST. BYO WINE ONLY $3PP BYO CAKE $2PP
10% SURCHARGE ON SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

COCKTAILS 16

aperol spritz

sparkling wine, aperol & soda

salted caramel espresso
martini
kahlua, vodka, espresso,
salted caramel

drunken sailor

sailor jerry’s rum,
pineapple juice & ginger

first mate mojito
bacardi, lime,
passionfruit, mint

daquiri’s

strawberry or tropical

WHITE WINE
de bortoli vivo sauvignon
blanc nsw bottle 26
three tales sauvignon blanc
marlborough nz
glass 9.5, bottle 38
de bortoli vivo chardonnay
glass 6, bottle 26
down the lane pinot grigio
nsw glass 9.5, bottle 38

REDS & ROSE
de bortoli vivo cabernet
sauvignon nsw bottle 26

bacardi, fruit liqueur

de bortoli vivo shiraz nsw
glass 6, bottle 26

BEER ON TAP

de bortoli pale and dry rose
king valley vic
glass 9.5, 38 bottle

stella artois
285ml 6, 330ml 8, 500ml 10
fat yak
285ml 6, 425ml 8

BOTTLED BEER & CIDER

BUBBLES
de bortoli vivo sparkling
wine nsw glass 6, bottle 26
de bortoli vivo moscato nsw
bottle 26

cascade light 6
great northern 7
corona 8
bucket of 4 coronas 28
bellamy’s apple cider 8

ALL PRICES INLUDE GST. BYO WINE ONLY $3PP BYO CAKE $2PP
10% SURCHARGE ON SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

